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Dear Brethren,
Much lays heavy on my heart. Number 1: that I know and do the Will of GOD! Not your will, not my will, but HIS!! JESUS our
LORD GOD said in Matthew 12:30, “He that is not with ME is against ME!!!”
28 But if I cast out devils by the Spirit of God, then the kingdom of God is come unto you.
29 Or else how can one enter into a strong man's house, and spoil his goods, except he first bind the strong man? and then
he will spoil his house.
30 He that is not with me is against me; and he that gathereth not with me scattereth abroad.
Satan IS the strong man in the villages of ALASKA! He needs his house SPOILED!!!! Does it really matter which village one
goes to with the Gospel?! Will we find Faith?? I am asking you to pray in Earnest with me that GOD will bind the Strong man
in the villages of Northwest Alaska; that the Gospel will prevail in the hearts of men!
WISDOM says go out in two’s or more. Charging Hell with a water pistol is NOT WISE!!
Years ago in 1998 we moved to Nome Alaska, a white man’s village in Inupiat Eskimo country. I was not well received at all
by the elders; Native men who told me to my face the day of the missionary IS OVER!!! Well…IS IT?!! They looked at me and
said all that you missionaries want is our women! Then proceeded to tell me they would take and set me out on an ice floe
in the Bering Sea!!! What a happy crew!
Satan has his way in many lives in these villages. He has BLINDED THEIR MINDS lest the light of the Glorious Gospel shines
unto them!! He has turned their minds to gods that can’t talk, walk or help. He has kept them in false religion and rotgut
liquor! He is keeping them on drugs. He is keeping them in Depression!! But the worst thing is many are found in
APATHY!! They are on the broad road to the end and don’t care!! When a person dies and goes to Hell they will NEVER GET
OUT!
In ‘98 I went to the gym in Nome and was bench pressing when a young 24 year old Siberian Yupik man approached me. He
was from the St. Laurence Island about 170 miles out in the Bering Sea from NOME. We began Bible studies. I was careful
not get him to say words he didn’t mean from the heart!! One preacher in Nome told me he won 456 people to the Lord. I
asked him how many he had baptized, and he said maybe 6. Enough is Enough about this 1,2,3 repeat after me! Jesus said
Repent and Believe the Gospel!! I am not in the ministry to make twofold children of Hell!! As HARRISON MIKLAHOOK and I
were going thru scripture; I noticed conviction, then later he began to amen me and explained that he Trusted the Lord
during the Bible study. All went great for a while until his people ganged up on him telling him not to listen or be around
that man!!! Who do you think instigated that? Young and unstable Harrison fell prey to Satan’s devices calling me on the
phone in tears about his life until he said he was done, and I saw him no more.

We, under the direction of God, left Nome and came to Fairbanks and now the CHENA VALLEY BAPTIST CHURCH has been
established.
My Heart has turned to the villages of Northwest Alaska! My Heart has wondered about Harrison Miklahook!! Where is
he? Twenty years have gone by since we met. I began praying for him and trying to find him. I saw him on Facebook and
sent him a note. It was two months later he contacted me when he saw a goshawk I trapped and put its picture on
Facebook!
He said he was living in Nome and coming to Anchorage last week for a visit, but at the last minute changed his date to May
22nd! We will be there to meet him!! I believe GOD is opening the door. It’s all too obvious with the timing and God
burdening my heart!! Will the Strong Man have his way, or will God bind the devil!!!
Will you pray with me in THE DAYS OF APATHY, to reach Harrison’s heart!!? I once asked Daisy Hughes, “Do you ever think
about taking the Gospel to your people?” Yupik Eskimo in Southwest Alaska. She said all the time, but no one will Go! She
had the Heart of God and still does!! We went!! The Gospel was preached, and the ministry Lives on there!!
Harrison is from the village of Savoonga!! I once asked his brother in law how many above ten years old drank liquor in both
villages on the Island, his answer was astounding, he said EVERY ONE!!
I once picked up the Nome Nugget newspaper and the headlines read that hopelessness and depression have taken over
Savoonga and Gambell!!! Satan has a great strong hold in those villages along with Point Hope and Kivalina!! We cannot
turn our backs from them and cringe but turn TO THEM WITH THE GOSPEL !!
Daisy’s Brother George Pitka is coming to Fairbanks on May 8th tomorrow! He has been in the village of Russian Mission!! I
am praying for him as well!!!
All Glory To GOD!!
Bro Hampton

